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WORK OF- NOBLE WOMEN.
AIMS A OBJD S F LA.DES0F

TME SA R HEART F MARY.

A Greator derBorn nlu France's Days of
rerror--In the World, But Not of It-
Réfqiisites for Aspirants ro the BEll-
golc,.e Lte-EXtra0tâ tromauanAble
Article.

The Society of Daughters of the lIm-
inesclate Heart of Mary (generally called
Larlies of the Sacred Heart of Mary) had
its her:fic heginning in Paris during the
etormy days of the French Revolution.
The founders were humble Fathers of
the Company of Jeaus. aided by their
Father General. The members live by
the rule of St. Ignatius Loyola. The so-
ciety bas been formally approved by the
Vicar of ChrIst.

A brief summary of the history, organ-
ization, objects and work of the Ladies
of the Sacred Heart of Mary will be in-
teresting at this time. The founders of
the new order were Rev.FatheTs Barrier
and De Clorieviere, of the Society of
Jesus. The firet Mother Superior was a
lady of noble rank, who before the revo-
lution had been a member of the Sisters
of the Visitation. The ranks of the con-
munity were immediately filled by many
ladies, who had been driven from their
couvents by the revolutionists. They
included hundreds of Sisters of Charity,
of the Good Shepherd, of the Visitation,
of Mount Carmel, of St. Ursula, St. Ban-
edict, St. Francis, St. Dominic. St. Au-
gustin, and many others. It is related
that after peace was again restored and
the religious were motified by the Gen-
eral of the Society of Jesus that they
were at liberty to remain and take the
vows of the Ladies of the Sacred Heart
of Mary or return to their former con-
vents, not one religious out of several
thousand left the community.

Considering the prejudices of the!
rabble, the religions of the new associa-
tion continued to wear the secular dress
(a garb similar to that worn by the Sis-
ters of Charity at Mount St. Vincent's,
on the Hudson, near New York) and
were for protection's sake respectively
called madame and mademoiselle. This
dre ssand this tible are familiar features
to the present day.

ITS IMMEDIATE SUCCESS.
The members of the new order were

to take the places of the religious orders
that had been driven froin France, and
in an indefinitely short space of time we
find them in the schools, orphan asy-
lums, hospitals, in a word, they were
directing nearly all the charitable in-
stitutics previously directed by the
banished religious orders.

The world never before had seen such
an order, never dreamed of such a mis-
sion as theirs until it sprang into sud-
den existence from the divmie inspira-
tion of a few humble Jesuit fathers at
the very moment when Obristendom
most needed such a powerful auxiliary.

MUST BE ABREAsT OF THE AGE.
The rules and constitution ofthe

Ladiesof thp Sacred Heart of Mary,
being adopted' from those of Lte Society
of Jesus, bear the stamp of the saint, the
scholar and the soldier. Their object is
ta train each religis toe ahe highet
possible degree of -virtue and learning.
The systein of discipline is thorough. It
la a military maxim that "obedience is
the firet duty cf the soldier.' The re-
ligious of the Sacred Heart of Mary
acknowledges it; besides, her every
action is te be performed "for the greater
910rY of Gad." Norià tinsail; the
members of the order are tbe those
whoin every thing pertaining ta human
knowledgedo not remain behind their
age, but are able ta follow or even to aid
its advances; they are alive to every
change in the popular phase of educa-
tion; they hold ta nothing simply be-
cause it has the sanction of antiquity,
but are ready ta adopt what stands the
test of experience, yet without ever for-
getting they are religious, vowed to the
defense of religion and the salvation of
precious soul.

MORE "SOLDIERS" ARE NEEDED.

In order to carry on the good works of
the community in different places, more
faithful laborers are zieeded in the vine-
yard, more soldiers are invited ta enlist
in the army of the Lord. The harvest is
ripe and abundant, but the laborera few.
We beseech the parochial clergy of the
United âtates, in the nanes of Jesus,
Mary and Joseph, to commend this noble
ommunity to suchr of their penitents

who show signa of a religious vacation.
.IL matter. not whether aspirants be j

American, German,Irish, French, Eng-
lish or Italian; neiLer does it matter
whether they be rich or poor. If they
be rich, well and gond; if they be poor
they are equally welcome.

The community being a strictly edu-
cational and industrial organization,
oDly such subjects as show mental or in-
dustrial talent will be received as choir
nuns. Good pious seule who show signe
of a vocation, butwho are not capable of
fulfilling the duties of the choir nun,
will be cheerfully received as dom estic
religious. Three novitiates of the order
are located in the United States, as fol-
lows: Acaderny of the Sacred Heart o[
Jesus, 772 East one Hundred and Eighty-
eigbth street, Fordham, New York city;
St. Mary' Academy (called M'Ile Nar-
din's No. 74 Franklin street Buffalo,
N.Y.; St. Joseph's Home, No. 409 South
May street, Chicago, Il.

Before closing this paper let us say a
few words regarding religionus vocation;
let the following be pondered over by
aspirants ta the religious life:

Two conditions are required ta enter
religion, viz, vocation, fidelity to that
vonation.

Vocation, which means a call from
God, is generally recognized:

First, by a firmness; that is, a disposi-
tion of mmd and body ta comprehend
the obligations of the state and ta endure
ite lbors and fatigues.

Second, by an attraction; that is, a
feeling, be it instinctive or be it the re-
sult of reason, which leada the will t a
choose the religious rather than the
secular life.

INSTRUCTION OF DEAF MUTES.
The Ladies of the Sacred Heart of

Mary are rapidlyestablishing schools for
the improved instruction f de d)utes
(Lhey instruct by tie pure oral methad)
and homes for working girls in every
part cf the United States and Canda.
As statistica wili prove, de mutes are,
as a rule, the offspring of very poor peo.
ple. Few children are born deaf and
dumb-they become so from improper
and unskillfui treatment during serious
cases of illnees. Therefore, on account
of poverty, their parents are unable ta
pay anything towarda their education
and support while at school. The relig-
io us take both boys and girls into their
institutes for deaf mutes at the age of
four years and keep them until they
reach their sixteenth or seventeenth
year, giving them in the meantime a
good practical common school education
and teaching each child some useful
trade. The girls generally learn dress-
making, tailoring or millinery; the boys
are taught practically and thoroughly
various useful trades by competent
masters. The female inmates of the
homes for working girls directed by the
order are, as a rule, poor creatures,
who are homeless, friendless and
moneyless. IL will readily be seen that
they are in no position ta pay for their
board and domestic training while re-
maining in the homes awaiting employ-
ment. If it were not for the wide-open
door and the invitation ta enter offered
by our Catholic homes many poor girls
would morally perish in the streets-
they would be last for time and for
eternity.

IL will.readily be seen, then, that these
courageons nuns are undertaking no
light burden; but la it rigit that Lhey
should bear it alone ? We moist earnestly
entreat the charitably disposed to assist
then financially by donating either
money or Droperty ta the order for the
above-named extensive charities. Dona-
tions may be made through the right
reverend bishops or parochial clergy
wherever existing or te Mis Ernestine
Nardin, provincial general of the Ladies
of the Sacred Heart of Mary in the
United States, who resides at the Pro-
vincial House of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, 68 Franklin street, Buffalo, New
York.

Which of the many kindly duties that
God sends them to do are dearest to the.
Ladies of the Sacred Heart of Mary it
would be hard ta divine. They place
their hands ta each holy work, they re-
cognize how mnuch.more distres remains
unalleviated for want of thought than
for want of heart and they offer them-
selves and their lives as the medium
through which the charity of the wealthy
may be utilized. Their dutiful sacrifice
should be accepted and made fruitful by
those t whom God has awarded riches ;
through these devoted nuns they can
bestow of their superfiuity. It cannot go
astray, whether it be ta help those poor,
homeless girls in a strange oity, far from -
fieonda, those training for useful honse-

lýhold employments, or, perbapu, beyond
aIl, to teach those poordeaf nutes whose
minds were closed till this help came-
closed to religious influence as well as
human love-to whom they have said,
as our Savior said, Ephpheta-" he thou
open "-whose intellects have been Px-
panded by their instruction " as the
fresh winds of the West blow the misty
valleys clear."

LIST OF ACADMIES.
Below is given the nanes and ad-

dresses of the ac.demies referred to
above:

ACADEMIES FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Mount St. Mary's Academy, boarding

school, Cleveland avenue, between Dela-
ware and Elmwood avenues, Batfalo,
New York.

Miss Nardin's Academy, day school,
corner Franklin and Church streets,
nuffalo, N. Y.

Acadeny of theSacred H'art nf Jeans,
boarding school, 772 East One Hundred
and Eighty-eight utreet, Fordham, New
York city.

St. Elizabeth's Academy, day- school,
235 East Fourteenth stre, t, New York
city.

Mount St. Joseph's Acade my,boardi ng-
and day school, Buffalo avenue, Brook-
lyn. N. Y.

Nazareth Academy, boarding and day
school, 243 North Prospect street, Bar-
lington, Vermont.

St. Mary's Academy, boarding school,
103 Harmon street, Cleveland, Ohio.

St. Joseph's Academy. boarding school,
1167 Woodland avenue, Cleveland. Ohio.

St. Ignatius Loyola's Academy, board-
ing and day school, 415 May street,
Chicago, Illinois.

St. Mary's Academy, boarding school,
Sault de Sainte Marie, Michigan.

Academy of Our Lady and St. Paul,
boarding and day achool, 318 Somerset
street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

BoAitDING AND SELECT DAY SCHOOLS FOR
LITTLE oYS.

St. Joseph's School, 66 Franklin street,
Bufialo, New York.

Sacred Heart School, CI eveland
avenue, Buffalo, New York.

St. Joseph's School, Throggs Neck.on-
the-Sound, Westchester Post office, New
York.

Sacred Heart school, 405 May street,
Chicago, Illinois.--Rev. J. McGrath, in
Philadelphia Catholic Times.

N07RE DAME COLLEG.E, COTE-
DES-EIGE1?S.

The students of Notre Dame College
pased a very successful monthly exami-
nation. The following is the result and
order of merit for the month of March:

FIRsT CLAS.-W. Feeny, J. Fox, A.
Carignan, G. Kelly, A. Stuart, R. Gra-
ham, J. Lamar.

SECOND CLASS.-W. Higgins. J. Le-
vesque, H. Ortiz, J. Cartier, E. Charette,
G. Deroach, H. Chapdelaine, F. Goyer,
J. Duffey, E. Fontaine, A. Stuart, A.
Leclere, A. Beaulieur, A. Dufort, W.
Poire.

THIRD CLASS.-H. Fayette, J. Millard,
T. Leblance, J. McKeown, J. Daherty,
L. Palmer, Z. Blanchard, J. Coburn, D.
Dineen,'F. Ryan, P. Rholand, J. Hurtu-
bise, E. Cardinal.

FoURTH CLAs.-M. Kelly, R. Berard,
L. St. Arnaud, F. Stuart, P. Carrol, L.
Dion, A. Bonhomme, F. Hetheraton, H.
Henault, L. Guion, A. Chouinard, J.
Demontigny, E. Lacroix, A. Desmar-
chais, A. Lapierre, H. Hectu, C. Fobin,
J.B. Payette, O. Simmond, C. Gesner, E.
Dube, P. Finn.

PREPARATORY CLAss.-E. Peachy, R.
Labrecque, L. Dansereau, A. Arcand, Z.
Lamer, A. Paleneaud, A. Prud'homme,
E. Malboeuf, H. Gastonguay, E lw. Mal-
boeuf, E. Raymond, C. Albert, ré. Car-
tier, E. Lamer, R. Leduc, R. Dube, L.
Facio.

ROLL oF HORoR.-A. Arcand, A. Bon.
homme, G. Beaudry, C. Belhumeur, L.
Chapdelaine, P. Carroll, D. Dineen, Hf.
Delage, A. Dufort, E. Delage, R. De-
lorme, J. Doherty, G. Deroach, J. Fox,
E. Fontaine, L. Guion, T. Leblanc, A.
Mayer, W. Marson, J. McKeown, W.
S. Marson, E. O'Reilly, A. Pateneaud, A.
Prud'homme, E. Rochon, A. Raymond,
P. Rohland, Jos. St. Germnin, Leop. St.
Arnaud, L. Scott, T. St. Arnaud, Arthur
Stuart, L. St. Arnaud, E. Berard.

I had a severe cold, for which I took
Norway Fine Syrup. I find it an excel-
lent remedy, giving prompt relief uad
pleasant Lo take. J. PAYNTER, Hun Ls.-
ville. Ont. ..

7-
ST. PATRICK'S TOTA I, ABSTIY-

ENCE AND BENEFIT SOCIETY.

The members of St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence and Beneit Society held
their annual meeting in Sr. Patrirk's
Hall on last Wednesday evening, Mr. M.
Sharkey presiding. The Secretary, Mr.
J. J. Costigan, read the annual reports.
They were of a very satisfactory charac-
ter. The Society is in an excellent Il inan-
cial state. After general routine uhsi-
ness the elpction of offiters took place
and resulted as below :-R v. J. A. Mc-
Callen, S.S., Reverend President (by ap-
pointment); Hon. Senator Murphy, Vice-
President; Mr. M. Sharkev, Second Vice-
President; Mr. J. J. Costigan, Secretary
Mr. T. J. Kavanagh, Assistant Secretary
Mr. Jamies Tiernay, Treasurer; Mr. L. 0.
O'Brien, Financial Secretary ; Mr. T. M.
Cullen, Assistant Financial Secretary ;
MLIr. James _lilloy, Grand Marshal; Mr.
Steve Martin, Asistant Marshal. Com-
mittee of mîansgemPnt-Messrs. John
Howard, Jas. H. Kelly, M. F. Dolan,
Thos. Smallshire, A. Brogan, N. P., John
Walsh. W. Uurcan, James Connaughton,
Thos. Litinore, W. P. Doyle, F. Collins,
A. T.. iartin. A meetingi of the newly
elected officers was held subsequently
and Mr. John Waleh was unanimously
re-elecied chairman of the commiittee of
management.

CA THOL IC M UTUA L BENE PIT
ASSOCIA T'JON.

Mr. T. P. Tansey, General Secret ary of
the Canadian C. M. B. A. Relief Asso-
ciation, established a branch of the
relief in Branchi No. 218, of Canada, on
Friday night in Sorel. The Iollowing
were elected officers in the new branch :
President, Mr. E. Ponthriand ; Senretary-
Treasutrer, Mr. J. J. T. Roberge; Trustee,
Mr. Fra. Lefebvre; Sick Conimittee,
Mesers. A. F. Wisemau, P. Cherrier and
John Corntois; Finance committee,
Messra G. Bernier, Raphael Chevrier and
Pierre Bibeau.
FOlMATION OF A BRANCII AT COTE ST. PAUL.

The formation of a branch of the
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association at
Cote St. Paul last Friday evening was an
event to be remembered. The cere-
monies attending the formation of the
new brancb, which will beknown as No.
229, were conducted by District Deputy
J. E. H. Howison, assisted by Grand
Deputy T. G. Fiiin, Trustee T. P. Tan-
sey, District Deputy Spedding and Secre-
tary J. Costigan. The election of offi-
cers: Spiritual Adviser, Rev. A. A.
Brault; President, Mr. A. T. Martn;
First Vice-Preident, Mr. F. X. Payette;
Second Vice-President Mr. Ed. Kennedy;
Recording Secretary, Mr. Japhet Dame ;
Assistant Secretary, Mr. Thomas Evers ;
Treasurer, Mr. Adelard Therien; Finan-
cial Secretary, Mr. James Rinahan;
Marshal, Mr. Ernest Tourangeau ; Guard.
Mr. H. E. Martin : Trustees, Rpv.Father
McGinnis, Mr. Jos. Sauve, Mr. J. H.
Boyer, Mr. Jas. P. Evers and Mr. H. E.
Martin ; Representative to Grand Coun-
cil, Mr. A. T. Martin ; alternate, Mr. F.
X. Payette.

CIiNGE OF IOURS.

Commencing on Monday,2nd of April,
the week day Masses at St. Patriok's
Churoh during the summer monthe will
be : First Mass at 5.30; second at 6, and
third Mass at 7 ami.

PERSONAL.

The following gentlemen were ap-
pointed to Lake up the collections at St.
Patrick's Church for the next three Sun-
days : Hon. Senator Murphy, Mesrs. C.
J. Chisbolm, J. G. C. Meagher and P. J.
Coy le.

I1EMOVING.

Engllsh, Americanand canatilan wall
1'aper cai &1IStYles and De-

scriptions.

75,00 pieces directly imported from
manufacturers; prices not Lo be com-

pared with others; every pattern the

latest, at his new "Depot de Tapis-

serie," on the first flat. A visit j
respectfully requested by

J. G. GRATTON,
1538 St. Catherine Street.

(Formerly 8. Lachiance's drug store.) 85.17


